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IS LEGION LEADER IN PARIS

Famous New Orleans Ace Heads
American Volunteers of French

Foreign Organization.

. Edgar John Houllgny of New
Orleans, famous Ace of the Lnfnyctto

hsquudrllle niid
scion of on old
French family
lias been chosen
to head ati associ-
ation of veterans
organized at
1'nrls ami called
"American Volun- -

.41. 1 JAI t.rors of the
3fui'f?vr- - i'rench Foreign
XT RAVM I -- eglon." When

8H 17 $7 G e r in a n y an-

nounced its Inten
tion of meeting

"all comers," Uouligny was one of the
ilrst Americans to volunteer his
bervlces for France and was decorated
four times for bravery with the csqim-drlll- e.

He Is n member of Alvlti Cul-

lender iiot, American Legion.
Houllgny first served with the Second

regiment of the French Foreign
Legion. When transferred to the
Lafayette Myers, his intrepid ma-
neuvering over the enmy linos, eager-
ness to engage any plane bearing the
maltose cross, contributed many of the
thrilling chapters which comprise the
history of that heroic group. He was
transferred to the American air
forces when this country entered the
fight nnd became an ace. lie also
secured numerous remnrkable photo-
graphs, among them being one of
enemy shells bursting over the Ithclms
cathedral during the first bombard-
ment of this historic structure.

The organization of which Uoullgny
Is president, Includes American volun-
teers who enlisted In the early days
of the war, while their country was
still neutral, and Is Intended to include
"the bonallde American citizens who
served honorably nt the front with the
Legion, for the purpose of keeping
fresh the memory of fallen comrades
and furthering friendship among those
surviving."

BUSY FOR THE LEGION CAUSE

Head of Washington Woman's Aux-
iliary Says Workers Will Not

Bo Found Wanting.

Mrs. John R. Neely has been choen
of the Washington State Women's

Auxiliary of the
American Legion.
Horn in Washing-
ton, D. C, Mrs.
Neely later moved
to the state of
Washington where
she has been
active in club
work of Spokane
and the entire
state. She Is, In Yv- - fc it
addition to b
president of
-- tnte Legion mix
illary, head of the strong National
ffimrd auxiliary, the mother organiza-
tion nnd president of St. John's guild.
She Is the mother of live children,
four sons and a daughter. One son
fought with the Ninety-firs- t division, A.
"K. F. Another was with the Twenty-thir- d

engineers, A. 15. F. A third "was
an aviation Instructor nt Kelly Field.
Texas, and Issodun, France. The
youngest fought with the embattled
Second division A. 15. F.

"My work In the auxiliary will be
a legacy from our beloved sons, who,
sleeping In the sacred soil of France,
have passed It on to the women of the
American Legion," said Mrs. Neely.
"It belongs to us by ties of blood. It
means n pledge of service to the
service men in the nnme of thothey
left behind. In the holding of that
legacy. God helping, wo will not be
found wanting."

IS LEGION LEADER IN SOUTH

Florida National Committeeman Is
One of the Most Active

Workers In the State.

Dr. David Forster, of New Smyrna,
Fla who has been national

committeeman of
tho American Le-
gion from Florida,
Is one of tho Le-
gion's leaders In
tho South. He
has been a nation-
al committeeman
since the first con-

vention In 1010.
Doctor Forster Is
resident surgeon
of the Forster
snnitarlumntNew
Smyrna. Ho was

born October 121, 1870, at Fayette, Mo.
lie received his early education there
nnd his medical training at St. Louis,
inter doing postgraduate surgery In
large hospitals In tho United States
and in Europe. IIcAvns organizer nnd
first chief physician of the St. Louis
Maternity hospital at St. Louis, Mo.
He served In the medical corps during
the war.

LEGION MEN VISIT FRANCE

American Party on Tour of Former
Battle Sectors; at Fllrey Monu-

ment Dedication.

The new "A. 15. F." Is la France
on a mission much unlike that of the
A. 15. F. of 11)17-101- 8. The new forces
nre only 250 strong. They comprise
members of the American Legion who
are touring the former battle sectors
this summer ns guests of the French
government.

Every state and every branch of
service Is represented In the peaceful
new A. 15. F. They sailed from New
York on the George Washington.
There was a noisy "bon voyage" at the
docks as the former presidential ship
started on Its course. Flags of Hit
United States and the American Le-

gion flew from the must.
Commanding or rather heading the

pilgrimage was John 0. Emery, the
Legion's national commander. For-
mer commanders Franklin D'Oller and
Henry D. Llndsley were present.

Arriving at Lellavre, the citizen ex-

pedition was received wllh great eclat,
after which It proceeded to Purls un-

der tow of French olllcluln. From
Paris the party set out by special train
for Hlols to attend the dedication of
the Joan of Arc statue presented to
the French city by the Joan of Arc
Committee of New York.

Willie at Hlols, the vetcruns Invaded
the old headquarters of the army

board, known better by
the doughboy as the "benzine board."
Here the Americans staged a burlcsqu
of a benzine hearing during which
score of the pilgrims were "bloo.ed"
as they used to say In the days of the
lighting A. 15. F.

Every city visited by the former de-

fenders has received them with nriuu
wide-open- . That France has not for-
gotten Is everywhere evidenced by the
cordiality of the receptions. At Hor-deuu- x,

the Legionnaires received the
"freedom of the city" from the high
olllclnls. From there they went to
Tallies to visit the birthplace of Gen-

eral Foch. They placed a memorial
tablet upon the house that first shel-

tered the famous generalissimo.
The former fighters were Impressed

by the rapidity with which many o

the ruined towns have been rebuilt.
Some Legionnaires huve gone oor the
exact location where they fought the
battle of liberty and where many of
their buddies fell In action.

Probably the most Impressive cer-
emony participated In by the Ameri-

cans wns the dedication of the Fllrey
monument. This memorial Is a tribute
to the valor of the doughboys who
delivered the little town of Germnn
occupation. Fllrey Is familiar ground
to many American soldiers. It Is on
the ridge which wui the main line
of resistance of the old Toul sector.

It was nt Fllrey that the Eighty-nint- h,

from Knnsas nnd Missouri, went
Into conflict. Seventeen American
divisions fought In the vicinity of the
little town, which Itself was occupied
by regimentul headquarters of troops
holding the line.

At the close of their tour the Legloiy,

men will go to Paris where they will
have three days A. W. 0. L., after
which they will sail on their return
voyage. The party Is expected to re-

turn about September 15.

YOUNGEST AUXILIARY MEM3ER

Little Ruth Buell Thompson of Lewis.
town, Montana, Chosen Mascot of

the State Department.

Her mother was a nurse nnd net
father a doughboy, both having served
In France. She is Itutli Huell Thomp-
son, 31 months old, and the youngest
member of the Woman's Auxlllury of

Ruth Buell Thompson.

the American Legion at Lowlstown
Montana.

When the stnte department of the
American Legion of Montana held Its
annual convention nt Lewlstown, Unby
Thompson was unanimously selected
to be the mascot. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Thompson, of
Lewlstown.

On Honeymoon Hlko.

Ernest J. Jackson, who served In
tho First division In France, and who
was wounded 14 times, hns stnrted
with his bride on a honeymoon hike
across tho continent from New York
to San Finnclsco. Tho pair stopped
at Indianapolis on Uie L'Oth day of
their walk, and paid n visit to the
national headquurtera of the Amcrlcur
Legion.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

SLEEP IN CHURCH

"Forty Winks" Under Happiest
of Conditions.

Idea Seems to Appeal With Consider-
able Force to Writer In Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.

Cool, envernous,
cushioned churches are fine places in
which to snntch 40 winks of sleep.
But for the disposition of mcnn-iin-ture- d

persons to speak unkindly of
one who sleeps In church tho Invita-
tion of a Louisville minister to sleep
in his church during his sermons
might Jam the building Sunday morn-lug- s,

making sleeping In a pew ns
comfortless us sleeping threu In u
bed.

Those who arc not sensitive to un-
kind, criticism can en-Jo- y

sleeping In church nnd going home,
as the pastor fays, "refreshed and
declaring the bcrmon nnd the theology
One."

Sleep In Itself Is the supremo
realized experience of the nverngo
work-ridde- worry-bitte- dog-tire- d

human being, declares a writer In tho
J4011ISTIII0 Courier-Journa-l. It iroi
vides all of the refreshment of the
linth without the labor of tubbing and
rubbing. Sleep Is more reconstruc-
tive than a drink, nnd it Is an anti-
toxin, whereas the drink may be, now-
adays, cold poison procured by
bribery.

The poets, many-voice- d, silver-tongue- d,

have smitten tho lyre and
sung the delights, the uses, tho magic
of sleep. Tho philosophers have point-
ed out to the weary, to th .disillu-
sioned, the "poppled ways of sleep."

Sleep paroles the prisoner whoso
dnys are spent In pennl servitude and
whose nights are sjient In a cell, limit-
ing him us free und ns light-foote- d as
Ariel. t

Sleep suspends tho life sentence of
the man who Is In the clutches of In-

curable Illness nnd beckons him to
the ruddy experience of youth and
health.

The Jilted lover sleeps nnd knows
the happiness of love requited.

The bankrupt sleeps and expert-cnue- s

the dignity and the power that
wenlth showers with Imrborle hand
upon the merchant princes of the gor-
geous west, nlong with pcnrl and
gold.

Tho widow, gray, bent, old, child-
less, n victim of poverty nnd loneli-
ness, sleeps nnd Is ngaln the bride
whose slippered feet nre at the gates
of Elysium.

"Sleep" is found, In nny book of
quotations, between "slander"

and "slnvery," from botli of which It
provides respite, and next to "smiles,"
near "solitudo" and "song," nnd "sun-
shine." Hut It Is found nowhero In
happier circumstances than In church,
somewhere between tho announce-
ment of the text und tht pronounce-
ment of tho benediction, for sleep's
caress upon tho eyelids of tho weury
falls more softly and sweetly when It
comes "like Diana's kiss, unasked, un-

sought," than when It responds to such
advances as getting Into night-clothe- s

and Into bed.
Sleep in church is nt Its best when

the church Is made of logs and stands
In a wood. The preacher is long-winde- d.

The squirrel bnrks, the blue
Jay chides, the leaves rustle outside
the windows. As tho pnrson thunders
out damnation In o tho
meat of the argument goes to your
wnkeful neighbor while you "ent In
dreams tho custard." Even In town,
with the Jangling noises of the streets
Invndlng tho edifice, thero are rare
sweetness und solace In the nature of
n minister who Invites the weary to
come to the church and enjoy n imp,
for which lie promises, generously, to
provide the lullaby.

Chilean Fruit In America.
An experimental shipment of grapes

wns sent to New York with n view of
ascertaining whether a mnrket could
bo found In tho United States for the
product of the Chilean vineyards. The
grapes were shipped In cold storago
nnd are reported to havo arrived in
excellent condition nnd to hnve been
sold nt highly satisfactory prices. It
Is reported Hint another shipment Is
planned as soon ns arrangements can
bo nmde. The experiment Is of par-
ticular Interest, slnco It Is possible that
tho exportation of fresh fruit from
Chile to the United Stntcs might be-

come -- very profitable, providing thnt
shipping facilities were available.
Chile produces flno fruit of almost
every variety known to the temperate
zone and It ripens during the winter
months In the United Stntes when the
mnrket would bo at its best.

Files Spread Plagues In Russia.
Spread of dread diseases in Russia,

Is due to swarms of files and gnnts.
At tho Pnn-Kussin- n henlth congress at
Moscow Health Commissioner SnmnsJ-k- o

presented a sonsntlonnl report
Plague, ho said, was rapidly spreading
In southeast Hussln from Persia and
Siberia, cholera was raging In tho
southern nnd mlddlo governments, and
thero wns hardly ono pnrt of Itussla
unaffected by malaria. This alarming
condition of things ho attributed to
enormous swnrras of flies nnd gnats,
which were tho dlscnse carriers.

By Way of Proof.
It Is being Insisted upon thnt col-

lege students of todfoy nro not nearly
as Brent fools as their great-grandfather- s,

who graduated. It must bo so.
Nobody today tries to get a cow Into
chnpel or upon tho roof of tho dormi-
tory. Minneapolis Journal.

Making History
INFANT MORTALITY in past ages has been something frightful, something

almost beyond belief, and oven today it occupies tho time and tho mind of
leading physicians in all countries. The death rate among infants is being grad-

ually reduced through new methods of hygiene, new preventatives and new reme-

dies for infants. This reduction in the death rate has NOT been accomplished by
adapting the precautions taken and remedies used by adults, Rather has it been
to keep clear of the old methods, and choose after long research tho precautions
and remedies specifically applicable to infants.

This being so, is it necessary for us to caution mothers against trying to
give her baby relief with 'a remedy that sho would use for herself? Will sho
remember that Fletchers Oastoria is strictly a remedy for infants and children?
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Why does 11 Iiok never give anything
nwny when ho squeals?

Children's handkerchiefs often look
hopeless when they come to the Inuu-dr-

Wash with good soup, rliise in
water blued with lied Cross Bull Blue.

Advertisement.

His Only Ruth.
"My huslinnd complains thnt 1

haven't n Konsc of humor," confided
Iho tired woman, "mi 1 make it a point
to remember Jokes and conundrums
and spring them on him to rid myself
of tho stigma. Last night I tried It
like tills: 'Henry, what did Hon, say
to Itutli when she entered his Held?'
The answer, of course, Is 'Don't step
on my corn.'

"You'd think ho had some knowl-
edge of the lllble, wouldn't you? At
least enough to make an Intelligible
guess. Instead, he said: 'Itutli?
Whnt Ilonz? That slob better keep
off Itnbo Itutli, whoever he Is. Had
his nerve saying a word to the mighty
Bambino, no matter what he was do-

ing on the Held.'
"I tried again, but ho wns so deep

in tho sporting page I couldn't signal
him." New York .Sun.

Whites Outnumbered.
Taking tho brondest possible view

of tho racial maps of the globe as It
existed before the war, It will be
found that out of n total number of
human beings nmountlng to 1,700,000,-00- 0,

050,000,000 were white, 1,100,000,-00- 0

were colored. Thus the colored
races outnumbered the whites more
thnn two to one.

What n relief It would be If musi-
cians wcro born Instead of being made
by prnctlce.

11
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Of Course You Love Your Baby.
You love it because of its very helplessness, because it can't tell

you what is tho matter when it feels bad. It can only cry nnd look
to you for help. But the more you love baby, tho more you want to
help baby, the more you ought to realize whnt a wonderful remedy
Fletcher's Castoria is. It has been used for babies' ailments for over
thirty years.

An experienced doctor discovered Fletcher's Castoria especially
for babies' use. It is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Doctors who know vhat is safe and best
for babies have only good to say of it

Don't neglect your baby. Get a bottle of Fletcher's Castoria and
give baby a few doses of it. See how the little one smiles at you as
if trying to thank you for helping it. Soon you will learn to depend
on Fletcher's Castoria, made just for Infants and Children, and of
course you would not think of using anything for them that was not
prepared especially for Infants and Children. So keep it in tho bouse.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

2LfM
TMI CCNTAUR COMPANY, NW VOF1K CITY.

NOT UNTOUCHED BY SORROW

Teacher Entirely Mistaken if She Im-

agined Small Girl Had Never
Suffering.

Emily Margaret, a Co-

lumbus girl, has straight blond hair.
This is 11 source of much distress to
Emily Mnrgnret, ns she Is not too
young to appreciate the advantage of
curly hair, and she particularly ad-

mires black hair. She was at Sunday
school recently, und the teacher was
telling of the terrible plight of the
children of tho wnr-strlcke- n coun-

tries. By the wny of Implanting a
proper appreciation of their blessings
In the minds of the children, the teach-

er called their attention to the con-

trast between their own condition and
that of the unfortunate youngsters
oversells'.

"Why," bho concluded, "you little
ones havo no Idea of what sorrow
means." Emily Margaret was

but she could not let the
statement go unchallenged. '.She ad-

dressed tho tencber thus: "Miss
Blank, I'm nwfully sorry for them,
but all the same I do not know what
sorrow means. Every time I see n lit-

tle girl with dark curly hair I have
to shut my eyes to keep from crying."

Indianapolis News.

Keeps It In Circulation,
"I never refuse ndvlce, however

humble the source."
"Do you always act on It?"
"No, I pass It on to the next person

I meet."

Father Time wns the orlglnnl wheel-mn- n.

From tho beginning he hns gone
on by cycles.

builds strength
nourishment

burden to the di-
gestion secured from tfiat

food GrapcNuts.
nutriment of wheat

barley, from
GrapeNuts is made,
strength and vigor

the taste.

a Reason' '

oGrapeNuts
S"rwh..

Cry For

Signature of

Pressed corned beef Is more sub
Mantlal than pressed violets.

Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Thousanda upon thousands of women
have kidney' or bladder trouble and never
BUpect it.

Women's complaints often prove to bo
nothing else but kidney trouble, or tho
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kulncjt) mo not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may suflcr pain In the back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

I'oor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may be despondent; it makes any
one to.

Hut hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , by restoring
health to tho kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see what
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney, liver and
bladder medicine, will do for them. Uy
rnclo'ing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
IlinRhamton, N. Y., you may receive sam-
ple pize bottle by Tared Post. You can
purchnso medium and larse si?e bottles at
all drug stores. Advertisement.

The majority of men are unknown
to fame nnd fortune and nre likely
to remain so.

A stitch In time may suve n big
surgeon's fee later.

Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
and has brought contentment and happiness
to thousands of home seekers and their fami-
lies who have started on her I'KKE homesteads
or bought land at attractive prices. They have
established their own homes and secured pros-
perity and Independence. In the creat grain-- f
trowing sections of the prairie provinces there
s still to be had on easy terms
Fertllo Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

land similar to that which through many
years has yielded from 20 to 45 huslieU
ol wheat to tlio acre oats, barley and flax
also In great abundance, while ralalnuhorses, cattle, sheep mut hogs is equally

rentable. Hundreds ot farmers in WesternEanada have raised crops in a single season
worth more than the whole cost of their land.
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets
and shipping facilities. The climate and soil
offer inducements for almost every branch 01
agriculture, i lie tuvantages for

Dairying', mixed Farming
and Stuck Raisins HZ

make u tremendous appeal to industrious
settlers w!:Mng to improve their circum-
stances. For certificate cntitltnif you
to reduced railway rates, Illustrated
literature, maps, uescnption ot farm
opportunities in luanitona, sag.
Katcnswan, Aiocrta anu tin-tb- lt

Columbia, etc., write

Room
W.V.OENNETT
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